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Abstract The paper discusses bioremediation of contaminated groundwater and soils. Research needs for
bioremediation are also discussed. Forms of.

Fundamental Principles of Bioremediation. Two types of bioremediation might be found according to the way
of use: i intrinsic in situ bioremediation: natural degradation of remaining contaminants in the environment,
without any external intervention; ii engineered in situ bioremediation: requires an external supply to increase
the biodegradation rate by accelerating the growth of further organisms through the secretion of essential
nutrients. Enviro Sci, â€” International journal of life science and pharma research 2:  It was surprising the
volume of publications from PubMed and Scopus in contrast to Web of Science, a scientific database
containing high-quality publications and worldwide used. Chauhan,  People experience symptoms of disease
when drinking water from rivers, which reinforce the actual problem of water contamination [ 44 ]. Once
nitrogenous compounds are consumed, brines become free of nitrogenous compounds such as nitrate, nitrite,
or ammonium. Environmental Pollution  Journal of Environmental Health Science and Engineering 
Bioresource Technology  The source of information was based on three databases, some of which present
high-quality impact in publications: PubMed, Scopus, and Web of Science. J Pet Environ Biotechnol  Journal
of Research and Development1:  IJESR 3:  By-products metabolites released back into the environment are
typically in a less toxic form than the parent contaminants. During bioremediation, microbes utilize chemical
contaminants in the soil as an energy source and, through oxidation-reduction reactions, metabolize the target
contaminant into useable energy for microbes. Consequently, several thousands of sites around the world are
seriously polluted requiring remediation. In such cases, surfactants are utilized as part of the bioremediation
process to increase solubility and mobility of these contaminants State of Mississippi, Department of
Environmental Quality,  J Soil Sediments â€” Both Scopus and Web of Science results have been considered.
Genome Announcments 3:  In situ bioremediation refers to treatment of soil in place. Global map representing
the total publications per country by increasing intensity of color. Biostimulation also utilizes indigenous
microbial populations to remediate contaminated soils. Chauhan Abstract Environmental pollution with
petroleum and petrochemical products complex mixture of hydrocarbon has been recognized as one of the
most important serious current problem.


